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POSSIBLE OVERLOADING {]F SA]LPLANE !,lINGS IN

BINDING THROUGH SPOILER OPERATION AT HIGH SPEED

Robert T. Lamson

Chalrmdn, SSA Techni cal Board
Seattl€, l,/ashinqton

The preceding article is of great impor-
tance dnd should be understood by al I
'dilp are pilots sil-o fly at or ledr VN.
soaed Tl'e levr hiql lF lroloqv \dilpTane
beirg vF.v ( lear derodtl,.i dl v. uri iTinq
thir airfoil sections, and having inherertly
nore flexible wings, are vulnerabl€ to abuse
at high speeds. Iherefare, IechniccLl soadnq
is printing the article by Stafiei ir addition
to its previous publication ir Aexc Rerue. f\ll
r€dders should b€ aware that the tests
reported were conducted at one "g' f'liqht
conditiors with no pull-up or input from
9,\t\. lF &ira dP'le' L'on rhodn d-e
amdzirg, friqhtening - ard redl .

flhile the article deals with an unusual
upper surfac€ only spoiler configLrration, the
jl"lLer'e ot Lonv6.li:o1ol rppp.--oupr wino
spoilers at hiqh speeds may still be present.
In addition, these effects will be further
accertuated by qusts and pul l-up mdnevuers ,

In this light, some precdLrtionary comnents
are off€red which will hopefully serve to
stimulate further thought on this importdnt

{1) A hishly deflected !vjng of typr'cal
composite sail pldre construction
develops very high horizontdl shear
forces that could cause d hidder, and
progressive, on-going failure of the
spar shea.r w€ b.

(2) Ihe r'ntroduction of a sust or pul] -up
at the time of dlready high deftections
as nay be introduced by spoiler deflec-
tion, could be catastrophic. Ir addition,
partial failure of the shedr load carry-
ing structure mdy charge the flutter
reci(rd1(e 'ldrd.ieri r;, oc il6 wiag.
lending to the possibilr'ty of a later

cdtdstrophic flutter node fdilure dt d

louer (thdn VNF) speed.

At high speeds, the spoilers destroy the
lift at those wr'ns stations spanned by
t)" \poi_er. -hi. rporire. rl" gererd-
tion of additiondl lift loading on the
remdining vrinq pdnel s (pdrticularly
those outboard of the spoilers) to
maintain a given net lift value. The
addr'tional outboard lodding transfer can
be very abrupt if the spoilers have a

'prd"rcv to go 'r I opea ai I i9l peed..
and may lead to rapid increas€s in wing
root bending moments on "stiff' winged
sailplanes.

All "soft' fiberqlass wing sailplanes
should have a log book entry of the
naturdl wing bendinq vibrdtory modes.
this car be checked on the ground with
the fuselage rigidly supported, and a
|,lirq bendirg oscilldtion introduced by
pumping one tip "in phase." (Note: The
temperature at the time the test is
conducted should also be logged.) These
oscillations are then counted. Th€ first
oscillatory nrode varies between sail
planes from a low value on the order of
60 bedts per minute to vdlues of over
200 beats per minute. The latt€r valLre,
of course, applies to a stiffer \,,ing.
At a later date, given dny suspicion of
spar $eb ddmage, this vibrdtion mode
cdn, and should, be rechecked. Any
dopreridble d"oD I' ndnqe i4 lhe dire.
tion of reduced stiffnes!) is redsor
for concern and should be followed
(before fl ight) by a cdreful inspection
of the internal wing structure.
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